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CA{f£llT£K. / f . 3 5 Tt-5 15 ions bib* if /A 5 as 51/ bOS lb UO- 25 It 
CUlFK. H. 3 3 lb-5 U6 ay 35-5 9 lit (a ^ 3? 35 6-a5 S3 35 5 
COOK. k. 5U 1(4 US It a - IS So* It 9 13. S ai, i ) 3 uys 
j CowArf. £. ^ l*U fi-5 Us au 355 lo Id ai 38 as 25 53 355 
c a t t y . U5-5 3Ll 3-2 7-5 333^3 i IA. lb 5 3/ v\ aub feoo • a5 SI/5 SL5 
cRoUbtiCE.. 7. £7 115 59 5 If 33-5 7 10 S aa IH,5 13 53 a i - us 5 
1 DMLiriCi. f /? 1106 H to-5 H m 01 ' 11-5100-5 /& u 3 / '1 315 66 Ud,-as 1/9-3 5 * 
1 DWISoN. L. ^ a llo %5 is <?//3 II id C d1 5^5 31 9a-a<5 M% 70 
| bdesoH. K 33 3-5 30 115 uu 11 S t ' at-5 /a 8 ISL ua 11 5h-5 05 
1 DOUGiHTY *. 5 3 7^5 It 115 1 l • 20-5 76 b IO 3 if M-5 05 sa- 55 315 115 
ourfcM. J . Ml' 11 Id. 3 ait, v 53 01 SO-5 HZ5 
e-LUoT f . H 6,16 itse It 7 0 - 25 /? 9 id 3 Ah 1035 
5U 
10 I 00* U3 10 a 5 
ELLIS. w. &U /75 3H2 as / / , 6 a% 3/l5 ii qo-25 S3j 325 
1083 
at> f//5 /o /d i a<f 3% ass 5 5a-a5 SS 
flHOLH 7. til*- /5 //3 JO G au ios-5 lL5 a / o * a 5 37 IIS-5 
P FLejcHnH " f U-5 £5-5 33 6/ /( /d 5 as 5U 3 v. 51 hs-s 
/3 MS 1 15 II? 11 8 7 %\ 31 13 Li- Ul "I 
Fieosr . f . *1 \vl-% 13*' 1 11 Id. Id U a.% 5U ho 5 lt, hO-as Hi i t 
a/ Si 11 S55 8 10 i a5 9a-5 si SO Iff^ HI 
<^LovE< . A. oil °ii \Vi 21 U S ma b z •S b-5 oo-25 335 IStl 
(kRAirfGf££ £ . £3 t S MS <rQ «l • 21SU3* ISL U / 31 19 2h5 y 00-25 Sl/5 05 
3L% 056 at %•$ ail* 2<\ 11 10 IJ 25 qa-5 1*3-5 Uo 3a a5 IS? 5 St 
33 3-5 su n-<r i* I U ISL u a i 3% 3h II 5L' s i s 1 
^5 lfc-5 'f K I a/ 73 5 i la. b> S5« 1/8 Id 
[ £flZlC£.. J IS 1014 m It I f 5 8^ -5 (( 10 7 as Sk 33 5 10 S(?'25 IJ! 1U5 
I HALL . . a* lio faS / f # 5 % — 0 lie /2? 33-5 II ao-25 35 105 
Hrt/eoy. R so 13 '1 SI % si % 23-5/«3-5 a 10 5 a i m 36 i 55 So5 Ul5 
tf<U- • R . Silo U5-5 / f t l 5 9 l<0 •6 33 7 51 at, 01 5SS lit 
(oU llo*' 1 11'K aa 10 Ik S at 3? SI U55 
4/ I t llo 
— 
afl53? lb 1 p y 62 5 10 5 H1-5 5* 
ao r f-S 21 %u 35-5 ID Ik 7 31 lb * a ya-as SS '9 
as. iq.$ in* a/ 5 feg 1 S 3 ZO 123 55 30 35 Ul- 10% 
oLSL : Ko Q(>'S it zs / f %5 7 lb U £5 fa* a w UU 995 
aa £i tH- L a a / 5 ^ IO Id ay a3 5 ay • HS-5 U5 
HutfTrt. fir 3 0 15 /b'S 112 IX A-5 1 to S au 1035 I t 21 so sa 
110 5 '1 m V*' /T5/0Jrf 7 iU 1 • su 505 05 5Q-25 US-5 ws 
Ai 31 it QU 57 10 K S UU 19 3b ss <<} 
1 3L5 10 ? / 3/5 1 IS / a b 3/ n Id 3 Oil a 
HIslof. b . ii 1155 •I •:-y. > Z$ l°1 12. / / / s 31 >\ U-5 7? 30<25 us 70 
IfS/p/fcS. R. 31 *5 &1 b' $<(>' n — ay 
3 If lb 3 3 1 U /(, 5 
31 ?-5 19 to*' - aii* 10 lU 135 1 f0>35 SA 3o 
I TE.FFERSON, R. IS <S I 15 HZ * Hj L, aL> 31 13 69 HI m 
E KZtsUI. S. SO / n 11*1 \U5 ti iu 4 32 23-5 ssa ss i 4 
as 5 It IS /a-5 &i 11 10 U, as qa-5 31/5 11 10 *s 31-5 ia3 
I Ki tfCuiC. i f . ik mi (« ii? 11 10 3 au 1035 Ihb aic • 25 31 112 5 
/ /5i (1 m //* 10 / a k SLL, ? / ll35 id 9^25 I/O Ilk 
I L * W £ . 6 - SL5 If tot 1* a*/ lo 10 u a 3 1/15 1015 / 0 3 0a-35 So 5A 
L . £ t fCr f . / I . 23. 10 If $3S,h3S fa 1036 bo 3fc 00 
- 111* Itf 5 
I UTILE.. 0, 30 13 a/ 1% IS C i f i AS S /<J 5 IU. 3o*1 15 36-35 55-S : iu 
iu ii <a B 2 3 5// 5o-5 a 5 so -55 
1 MAM • • <i \l-s\mt 5 iU k 3 o *1 115 1oO 06-55 ui> 1U5 
1 flAUftftudfll. a. 30 '3 u a f /o id. 3 eUi 103-5 K-5 Si U5S 
I / W K w / t U . A . 1 2 UO-5 I i /Y 1073 1 IS. 3 a a hi,* 1 si- 31 m-s 
5k an 6 2 3 51 IQ lb (a 3a 1/5 Z<\6 15 bo'25 ss 
I MftflLLA. ft- aY 36 Hi- IZ / 515 to Ik 3 ^ 3? 135 1 fa 25 su 30 
I fl* CULLEX K ft ft-5 / A IS 33 1 bl SI AI 5h-5 25 
1 M H M t f - S . n I *2i 100-5 W ib 5 3/ 
?/f 1/1-3 5% 
1 M/flK/i KW- £ • & 2H I as Mi / a 10 5 a7 w 3 Oft 19 3b- SO )*o 




1 rtAHLoP- R as ^
5 a i /** 1 to l- /s yo . 35 SIS 
1 r v f e i L . t . $6-5 10. lU 5 :h 
I x v n 
A t f f T e s t s 
? 4 4 & *vn Co*rt>. A 
1 / U t Tests o«7^  w - 4 - -5-
ToTm. of 
3 -4-. * 
Mftdt W|)£i 
Te-STS 
M 3q llo 10 
Xo to-® /3 / / s 3 7' 5-0 </ / ' tQT 
li /? a i" ' / I 70 
u / 5 JO'** /2t s u / /. V m 
1 Pz*t7 J % 2 f • «23 ff 1 10 7 <?/r sn 27 Ul 
VI 3fe / a /20 70 i /d 2 7 4frf IS Uto5 w 
Partus ft %i f t 15 /Oi'JT t 7 ^ to* 10 ^ llo 7^ ' 
20 <i\ / 1 8 / . 7 lU 7 /© 015 m<S 
P«ITCHA*7> K ib / a -8 3 ///•S' .20 ' lra-5 
RiQstfMDShN Pi i f f a// i/j? IO H Sit 2*? /fc - 63 
*<? i$ '? ** mr 10 5 70 
17 H a/ 3^ z *? 10 5 a 7 33 ic n , SI 
n I3Z* AO $1 lo 3 a$42$j It i 2S l/S 
&ItKLGTOrt j a* / ? /3-5' a/ It* & AS ^ /a bo - 2S JO 51 
t o /K 25T C2«ri 19 u / a 3 ?7 oo- 2$; 5a S2 
fee.* Ih *T /S i n n 22 ' 2S' « W 3 • 2S' 
//^  29 70. s 7 1E:5T2 625 
22iT- 3l( 73$ i( 10 7 a s IT* 5 go » 7$ "1 
13 ^7 22 
235 r f 13 IcL a 
T ~ 
.37 ft* /OS' / lo • 2S" L15 St 
to *1 /f ISL 3* * f 3 t f 2 - 2fr" MS 25T 
\. Hose* Gloom & u to 13 /Y /3 t 5 a 6 si /3^ i « 2 - 2?»" us 
i* iw IU 2 n IO 7 a ^ fl' ^ lo\ • ha. K»-$r 
. lA u fa' n « it I :w <30 ft 6 I3L 3 a / 3? lf«f. Ul in 
?A LK £L2> b n /r 5 61/ /^o 42 U15 / © ^ 
SfapTT *< n w /o Ik 6 ^7 3/ 46r * S*5 
SlNtLht R a n n& ^0-2s* ? /A /> ^ / f a " 3S S 172 
2H /// (0 ^ 6 ^ I %1 '*2S" PS 
St1 rn.es U- lU r7 lb ws 12 7 AS QH 2^ 3 ? 
$T6&BS S n m li ton /3 / fct lb in tu hU> & 1/51 
u i% 1 /« IU 3 44 2 2 - 25 S<4 5 
fro i<te u Si 25 to YS 2-2i>" 3B & / 3 IO 6 US /£? J i « 2 ^ s i 
llo IS 102 IS /5 J 23 
n w / 3 ISS lib' 10 10 3 c33 bl 3 7 2 / <• U35 161 
SO 1/ 2V M M' It lb 3 33 7 i n 5 o t 2^ lo 
2 * AcL // 90 b'i IC lb 33 7 11 3b r si, II 
1hom*s Q XJS 1* 77i' 2V SIS 6$ <f 10 / So /23 Mr MS 
1*INj>*L.L J* 22 IZ 77'S' / 3 2 - 1 5 tz 12 5 AS q^S /OS' / / o * us W 
is J * *1 5 AT 2-2>" Jo z ? 12 t US 27 • 23T SI H" 
tio 35 /o /A 6c ta its SO 5 2S 
\% 255 m / o I3L 39*9 // sss 
22 ZU en f2.2<r 23 V % oif /2c ttlfol t LU MS 
2 4 t% 77-S" ISL / a 5 *1 38 / l i e So 52 
: UtUAbrf Cf 2b I? 775 tit 5 sir Pi 
H*k/= H / t 13 im 5' or* IU5 m 7 lo 7 /23 1 JOS 12b 
/ f /D7 IL, in 10 7 68-S W . igqi'i? 03 UK 
IS n M 10 ax ? * 7 23 •5' 7< m 
HiLKlr€Abrt <7" <1 ^ 2 6 ' II z 6 ds 2S" PbS 
23 M Ik lb 7 3 5 Z'S" U% st>s 
IrtiTLTbr* hi 3/ %<> /7f m re // /lo 7 H lolS 
hlfXLUfrCE. ft 2^ lit ns 1 10 a y ///* 7 005 "3 
Zl I lU s 7 %f £«2S" S3 , 3S<5 
19 lit 3 3 IK* ohs 5^  
SB 2 It* ? J5" AS' C3 1 
ao 23 IO 7 J / / f 10 m< su 
p-i B C — — — ' 
• 
I 
P * i -
* i -
p ^ / -
C . 1(91 i ' V * 
P i * j -
p 1 4 i -
C. 
6 
£ • / s i t . 
7 . #3JrS*. 
-
at - « 
lnl£.(lCo«R£L4Tiort. o f D f 4 w / * 4 A t / L / T y w i t h k c s u l j s or a * t T e s t s 
J>gti*4irtQ ft/bIL /TV „ ( fl«T TESTS DKAdtnlS A6IUTY) 
CAM* SB) Th 
( & *T TESTS 
{2lJL£.- ftp 3-<#»<T. 
Allah R Zo Hoc 
19 io as 
IS f t *2S 2b 
IS* 
17*2* II 
10 S~ 0(o, T.'S ML 
±11 
97 0 2 « « " 
3 £ IS 2 I 
I k 
JUL 
xq jc -xb 
11 0 i-ZF 
y j lo. 2v id 64 
Neil T 





















_ £ L _ 












2 ^ 0 . a5 
g4 7 ^ _ 
7 ? 
y z 9 « 
go** 
I XI • 
I DO' 
T 3 T 
<4o 2S 
3^ Ob.2g 
/ oo . 
_ _ 3 _ 4 X « 2 s l 
/2> « 
2 4 - 0 1 * 
f 7o ' 2y 




3 4 2 «2S 
/ / 2Z«2(T 
/ ^ - 2 S " 
2« o<?. 







J l _ 
J l _ 
2lo . 
_ i e _ 
_ i Z _ 
2o 




_ 2 0 ^ 
lo 
M r 





2-9 / b ' 
10 $1*2* 
HD2>2*2$ 
3 24 . 
Ikl 
/ ' 
5^ " HO*? 
l» 7V 
uxo-xs 





3 2 4 ^ -
£>» 
34 2g«2S" 
9 o » > 
l l l l 
? / « 
4 c>ot 
IX 2S~-









3 06 ' l b 
14 flfe-**" 
33 g ^ ? 
30 f2iT 
/ g2 / 2S 
5*2 r^ . '2S ' 
pgdwrrta /gBiLiTY?. . (Ml T £ S 7 S D<?4W<d3 A S / H T Y ? ^ i A?/eT TESTS 
-MCHOLSorS w. MS / 7 a^-P5 r3 70 £ 5 
»a / //A 30 9 0 0 -
Ul-5 35 3 3 5 5 35 
* 5 7 a 55 U3 IB /^J 
Ijo llpOV li%U 
a i 35 
365 /3 3 * 55 
515 as a/ 
a t T 7 4 as 7 5/* 
315 35 #*5 I I 2 35 
a s 7 s / / 6/ 3*/ a ; 
75 
10-5 / / 0 
•5 a5 75 
a/ /fc • 
5 t as-
lb s 35 73 53 59-
a s a s 5/ a t o i 
71 5 5 / /P 35 53 *7 OA-
ID / 0 0 ao-5 It $D Z5 
35 as a3 o^ j 
775 23 7<2 55 73 
35 
60 3k 
/ a a5 
/0-5 / / 0 55 as sa-as 
£5 00 9<2 
°l>5 55 14 Uo 35 
^75 
«*5 




l i t -
/55 as /£5 a i 2 -a5 
75 25 3*5 /// u as 
/ a / 775 t o ok -35 
D 10 5G-35 
1-5 55 315 lit Oi 35 
/ / 9 0 as 565 7 03 -55 
ihs SLIO 55 
55-5 5"c?6 55 #•5 UU aa -55 
535 a? t 2 as /5 
9-5 <fc> -as 
£75 //5 5£ 35 
155 a A/o 25 
a/ /S5 
33 5 a^ *2 tit 
3-5 /a 55 55 10 au 
as 5 3S 
55 ub 
Lio ^ a 35 u(? 3/* 
loU uo <\lo 7? 33 as 
605 35 % 
15 5 / I f f 
9/5 83 7 3 a5 7*5 <?7 o a 35 
35 35 0 
A?-5 / 5 £ 36 565 703 55 
8/ /3 
/35 / 54 
i . 2 
35 M 5 14 *0 35 
11 If 3Z/-5 
0 . « _ C 17/11* 
7- m 3 
wit* Pi/sal 
A N D CoNtTKvcTtcrt OP CoMPofilE. *&TiSTic A 
51» # 8 * i 
/So <?0 37 /5 .^5 24 7o '25 35 
f t 70 f t 
6/ /// fa ? 7o IfT 
83 <t irt IIS gy IS 
5% IMS * 05 lb 
3U-5 
03 5 lo2 
225 10 Z 
7 7 tzo 
hoi 7 no /<** It b 25 
m ic 2kS 14 
lUO 
m*t i q 9 o 25 
12 %5 
l(oL> IS ho* 2U5 if 
V Jo 15 
2H 25 
6o 7 m AOS 42 M H8 3 o 25 









Oo2 2o 75 
0 lit l<Z oio 25 
I Iff 7* so q oo 





2oj 23 n-s is5 &f Ho <?4 





\<& 2( to &5 2$ 
5k 0 HJ5 11/5^ 2<l i n 
UU5 /9 
2o-5 loS 
101 12 jit 115 M iH 3 SO 25 30 5 
150 n 5i n io IS 32H 
IUSL llo 5% W *5 
?5 7* loo %5 H5 
/ / IX 2b-
J5 22-5 
lb tfo 25 
3U 
IU3 tie $y &f 2 ^ 4 0 0 25 








10 46 % im 23-5 5-52 25 1% 110 
Ibl 







mi lis 25 





SL3I Z<0 Qi ^5 ss M 01 UUS 
/?a AO 30 3M 7 23 5 2<\ U(*S / 3 
Z30 
110 
lie lb IJ 70 
l(ff 5 7W 
60 &0O 
5b 4 45 5-o 75 
1/3 2$ 
375 
MIL. ft. 13 3 U 125 xc5 H10 2b-
151 M 25 Hfr5 W 5 51 •X5 
ia 12^ 
ho-5 3<tLf> 
117 10 3v- 2U5 iif. if 00 UUS >4 
223 25 a 2v &s ji zz 26 
115 13 7/s 







15 % ioi> 105 m 25 l%5 /oS 
2ip 10 M 13 qq$ bS 2^ 23 WS 
123 III 11561,6 2<s 15 3/5 
15 25 
12 * /o|p Ilr5ft$ Ite XIX 25 225 102 
Ao5 23 iq JU iq o 0 ll>5 
2jA All 315 2 12* 1 sL X5 5SS 
US oLO 215 11 70 37s' IH Ob 25 
Hi SLO 31 3 J3± 






10 in llo 2£l If iXlo 
n S35 m it 3<H" 25 Ul 
5h \Q5 b-5 12a 3ft 2S' 125 121$ 
n 1 101 II IN 
10 qs JUL /L 25(> 11 /0b>5 
51 ^ H 51 l>VS M Q&15 1 1 
21 gt l(o 5 TbS t j f o 13 5Z 25 315 
113 
bio 
u-5 iq- 23 
11 Hri lb±JK Vb S'o 2b 
2IL 
361-5 (,7'h 
Ul $ \2l 65 7K ^ i i 51 25 
191 22 xi-S 3 0 
S7 10 46 
5 JL 




J 2 £ 
2M it 15 Ul 
IU6 lb & 30 X& i>50 lb 3f 39 
I Iff A 11 u£ 1151$ 
ms 15 
3&lt 1/ 21 H 0 11 




103 )f 91 3g-5 Ul 0^ lb od 315 
33-5 3L 10 qi'$ 3^ 5 2$ bte m XX 25 
X X I 
62'S 
f k k AO 
c 
1 i m i 
NiCHOLiOri hi IS 5 4£4- fas: 
n 5/ 11 lo /<? lb S'9 
101 & 7g-S 0 liS 2 6' $0 *# id 12 v 
lUl lie 6o-S" -)8 .7.5 i Ob .75 J5 *7 
IL>0 ft *M M / 2 2S- 335 
lib '3 ns 15 8£s' /44' <2S 
\su /7 *o AS M Loo >2t 335 
l3o iU 6* US ic* /JT 7 / i ASS 40 
lU ID no-t 22 3fX 2S". uo 
113 i3 if 11 lo ? 2g. 30 7»S' 
<233 SL» 7>S 20 *<r /4 44 ' Ll, *'S 
100 II fi- lb <te i 7Z'2S 25 
I0( 'i #4 N rx ^ 24» 30 1H 
11 10 Cff H 5i /7 64« 21 %2 
lloS 43* 135 47 OS 2#Cx<2<; 3/5 l i t 
15 175 | s- v*t 5ob *2S" <2fS %l< 
3jU 31 % '* to* 37 f 2 J* 4 t s t 
isi n m 185 lo /CO* 355 
11 u «(, 235 25 372/ i JbSj sc 
o&3 *1 3 lb 13* b3 25 
51 1* lib If fc$f IIC >2b 7^ m 
IIS IS 7/ sr to ,„ IS iO -2S 23 94'^ ' 
lib AO xt 105 /tg %o (,lf DO ' 305 
U5 iU by; 2153K' 11 f 4/ ' zss si'sr 
*1 5 YMi 15 ox 13 5 Oh*; 
lb 4w 7 07 -2S" Si 
lol 1 m * I'M 9©*2y 15 iiff 
52 //4s' l( irfi~ lli^ 11 fif 
45 ll r<? 215 38 i 2<S $D-2G 34S t?-r 
A3(e u s i- 2la fii- 3 52 
% io 9/s' lS tu lc 
lOlo 12 fo.$ US/oi US 
197 A A it'* 21 b is-5 lao-Xf 
lib 13 73< 15 it fax i f HvS 
5 m>% 105 log iSS "7 
to& H U lb <&'S 16'S ito.x*; AS 9* 
Att 35. / 21* f s- sz 1 
Hb 235 2 S A) /D Ot bSS It 
lk>b n 4o<> a 3iS 37-S 
1%U AO H a <ftr 7"5 5"/ /2.2b" 13 
131 IS 70 H It 324- 3b *1 
131 \s m tf to * 0 ij. 13 
& 3 1X6 35 \ /• IZf 
tS. /a* 1° 
tbS '* m*5 s m or 2ff. 2b ?1 
Abe Al 4 IfS fas- 60 ob.2g bSS 
'J33 & >$' US Sic 4'2< sir $ 
tloO 3o -S if HI* Ob ^g tor 
2U ,3 1? 113 lt>t> /ec 00. 335 £2^ 
M ii n 2SL as M i 32< g 
Win 12 ftj-s ITS *2y 3oS 1S< 
HA , / U«2f7 S(a 2 
1—a. • iM 15 6*sT i3\ // 27«25 31 42'ST 
/ 66,8-03-ZZ ALSO 6Y Sf£A*fi1A#r f0£A1O£* TH^-
(Lag /€ /f-Tfos* 0f= 5o/*jS. 
X I 2^o-t7<~~» 
lo~« l<rtrvf2-0 * C'crxx><+ 
l^Lz J^a- /tZ / W t — - y ^ ^ J-^t^K 
J f y z ( l + ' i * ) 
- - f ro 
£4. ± -Of 
73. W(TH A 
MT£C+ CO&R.B. LAllO/H Of- / > * A W / a / « T&STS I rHT&uuiQ&ncc 
l^TBLU^BNCe. Art* P l£P!Offf / 
d* oi d 
30 SO '3L5 I8L 9b' ^ 5 he 32 55 
I t ou- 50-5 55 50-25 su TO 56 
5t/a-a6 55 us rs /.^ 
13L 5t a5 • Ht-5 2Li ta-35 315 
5cL dn ok- U15 22. S.3 534-
3t 9b <fa lb - 115 11 3SL 55 
LIS a a 5b -25 Ul ft 3/ 155 oXUO 35 
33-5 If 2225 5 2.9- 15 5L-as 
ioOS st to a5 (,cX-25 yi-5 UX 30.35 
4-5 90 25 7/5 5\ / £ 3 5 035 i i 9a 55 
t * 55 50-55 t5 liZ25* 77 5f 39' 
At 7 %k- 3 I/Go 
•5 '35 33 \0 03 5 /$ 0h'3tS 
51 33 U5 55 30 a5-
955 5t 3/ 3k* J/5 9 9*25 
%5 15 s a a5 65 - 61 111 6/ • 
15 f t ' * * U6 ao-^5 55 30-35 
a5 5d-a5 //5 2oa5 * 15-5 57 00 55 
IS-5 / fa a5 l< It ' ciu or * 
St 73 f t - 7*5 ^•35 335 lit IS 35 
24 5 7t- af5 % 10 '25 135 1 ?a-35 
5Z* 29 if* • 7*5 yi i a-af 19 ^0-55 
Sfc 70 5t' 54 3/ 3 ^ •5 • 
&-5 //X/ 32 35 It/ 5 a/o -2$ 7SS 5U OSi-llS 
1/5 / 3a 55 23 52.-35 3i$ 13 3a-<3S 
-:• 3 4 £ o - 2 5 to i t oo- 34, tO-25 
5-5 IS. oL5 I 395 
n$i-i£ft. (\. 53-5 <27 5 t s25 W-5 blo Si 
7 05 -35 3t 215 17o*a5 
iku- (if a/ioi • l i b 
iU 1 9b- 5// at ^7t 
5 9L6- Jl <? t l . U5 35 
na 51 f l f . Pa5^«35 225 50G'35 
l I- 5-5 30-25 8-5 Ta-a.5 
10 ll 1 0% llo 6S ot-25 2o-5 U 9.0 •35 
10 ?5 i 19 jo -as 3t»- 103 / o t 0^-
as-5 % 15125 t-5 /l^-35 52 57 0l» 
si W %o5 bu to •a5 
3 t/ 23 5 ,ar IB-5 3U6L25 
at (olio aA 57t- 11 a %<\-
9oo- 35 10 1 oo-
13-5 316 & 3^ LU 
lc?o / 00 0 0- 105 I i 0a5* 115 a A a a 5 
3U // 5t it a5t • 55 30 •35 
fr 3t Ul /fc 55 30 
60 5 ?t to -a.5 735 52 5^-35 11,5 55 50 35 
5a-5 57 5& 55 (i 75-5 51 00-35 
53 5? 0 -^ 3^ Ot- 35 1-5 7a-25 
35-5 60-55 3f5 15 to*35 lb 3 5t 
31-5 f « -55 31* ill 0L-25 ^/a ^0-35 
52 2101*' 0 o-
325 /0 5t. -a5 fa-5 U5 ao a_5 • 
33 /0 S?- 10 u<\ oo • llo a s t -
155 2JtO-2S n a « i - IIS 1 3a -25 
a3-5 5 52. 25 tSL /(ill i U-5 20 S5 
S(c 25 I75 7-5 3 o tot* 
5/ 4t 0/ • 3$ l/i IiU 175 30t-35 
ll llo- U2 n t"- 3-5 lo\-25 
20-35 At w - a 5 
Uo- ll II IL a5t* 
111 22 0±^ HO-6 li30-35 A5 a-a5 
£0-5 U 20 -25 3-5 5l\o • 
155 3LU0 S.5 10-5 a4-5 7oa -55 
11 50 Ul • 15 ia -35 35 la 35-
at bib- %i IS 3a a5 /t 25L> 
a-5 loQ.5 10 / 0 o" lU / ? t • 
5?-5 t a a b£ ^ 0 7 0 5^5 rr-5 3 ot-ai 
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